NAME OF NOMINEE: ____________________________
Unit / College: ________________________________

Category (please check)
(     ) Outstanding Teacher
(     ) Outstanding Researcher
(     ) Outstanding REPS
(     ) Outstanding Administrative Personnel (Second Level)
(     ) Outstanding Administrative Personnel (First Level)
(     ) Outstanding Student
(     ) Outstanding Student Organization
      (     ) University-based
      (     ) College-based
(     ) Outstanding Faculty in Extension Service
(     ) Outstanding Artist
(     ) Outstanding Athlete

Please attach the following general requirements:
(√) Justification for nomination
(√) One-page resume of the nominee or the Information Sheet prescribed for specific category
(√) Certification of no administrative / disciplinary case filed nor pending against the nominee (issued by the Human Resources Development Office or the Office of Student Affairs, as applicable)

NOTE: Please submit additional requirements as stated in specific guidelines for each category.

________________________________________________
CONFORME: ________________________ NOMINATED BY: ________________________
Signature of the Nominee                                   Signature over Printed Name
Designation: ____________________ Date: ____________________________

DATE: ____________________________

ENDORSED BY:

________________________________________________
Signature over printed Name of Dean / Director / Head of Unit
Date: ____________________________
GUIDELINES FOR THE SEARCH FOR THE
U.P. MANILA OUTSTANDING ATHLETE 2017

Eligibility:
Faculty members, REPS, administrative staff and students of UP Manila who have outstanding achievement in sports for the year 2015-2016 and with at least satisfactory performance (if personnel) or good academic standing (if student).

Criteria for Selection:
Participation and awards in athlete competitions.

Scoring System:

a. Local (Inter School/College/Clubs/City levels) invitational
   First – 30 pts
   Second – 15 pts.
   Third – 10 pts
   Participants – 5 pts

b. National Competition (Regional/Organized by National Sports Association)
   First – 50 pts
   Second – 30 pts
   Third – 15 pts
   Participants – 10 pts

c. Other International Competitions (Competition outside Philippines/ Self Sponsors or Private Sponsored)
   First – 100 pts
   Second – 50 pts
   Third – 25 pts
   Participants – 15 pts

d. South East Asia Games/Asian Games (Member of the National Team and Competing in these Major Events Sponsored by Philippine Olympic Committee (POC) and Philippine Sports Commission (PSC).
   First – 500 pts
   Second – 400 pts
   Third – 300 pts
   Participants – 200 pts

e. Olympic Games (National Team and competed in this most prestige events).
   First – 1000 pts
   Second – 800 pts
   Third – 700 pts
   Participants – 600 pts

Documents to be Submitted Together with the Nomination Form:
1. Proof / Certification of the awards received and photocopy of medals
2. Proof of satisfactory performance / good academic standing